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1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROME. Nov. 28. (New York World Car

blegram Special Te!es"ram. What Plun
X thinks of France and the a'ctlon of the
French n gainst the religious
orders and the church In general became
public for the first time when M. Henry

'Des Houx. editor of the Paris Matin, was
received In private audience. - In answer
to a request for a message to the French
Catholics he said:
""Jesus used to go to town and village
preaching words of sweetness

I

uiu cimruy. jn me same way r roncn
Catholics must not be ashamed to come out
In public and meet their enemies, not In
order to claim from Caesar what belongs
to Caesar, not even to foster their material
Interests, nor to arlve vent In th anlrlt
of political strife, but In order to declare
ayieir raun ana claim their liberty and
Show their unity and virtuous Ktilrlta."

Then he compared the suf-
fered by the French Catholics to tho lib-
erty Catholics enjoy In America, England
and Germany, saying that In some Protest-
ant countries they had more privileges than
In soma nations where the Catholic church
was officially recognized as the state
church.

Plus X la becoming tired of his lonely
life, amid the splendor and the ceremonial
of tho Vatican, and now his three sisters
are to come and live In the Vatican, where
they will occupy the apartment at present
tenanted by the cardinal secretary of state
and part of that of the late Mgr. Volpinl.

Plus X la at work on his second encycli-
cal, which will be. Issued at the beginning
of next month. It will be wholly religious
in character and will deal with the cele-
bration of tho fiftieth of the
definition of the conception by
JPiua IX in 1861 '

Cannot Keep . Matters Secret.
The address of Cardinal Oottt, prefect of

the at .the regular meeting of
that last Monday, reflects the
long repressed conviction of many of the
oardlnala and of nearly all the . highest
prelates that It la next to to
keen th hmln... .f i.Vy niw .mitifvu congrega- -

r41ons seefvt., Each of the car- -
fllnnla nf K I . i . .- ".cim uuusrcgauons periodically receives printed pamphleta contain-- .
Ing the briefs or arguments on the quea.
tions before them. These documents form
the basis of the study of the case. Each
of the cardinal's apartments are generally
littered .with such which, ofcourse, does not fall to attract tho atten-
tion of servants, attendants and of visit-ors, who ara not under oath. It Is fromthese sources that most of the
Is obtained in Rome by for-eign

tho air of mystery en-
veloping the meetings of the
since the complaint from Cardinal Oottlabout secrets leaking out to the press. Ithas become known that the selection of anew American cardinal ' was
discussed by the cardinals. Cardinal Mar-tlnell- i,

supported by a few others, strongly
advocated the selection of Mgr. Ryan

of for the honor'
9 nemnu i canaidacy was sus- -
1 talned by the two who areI vtry influential with the new pope. .How- -

ever, the discussion win not have anyI In the selection, as no cardinalh any say In the matter, the Done htn- -
absolute In the selection of members of thosacred college.

Faith la American
Aa aoon aa Cardinal Del Val, the newsecretary of state., had taken charge of thefinances ef the church, which were formany years in the keeping of Cardinal

Mocennl. he assured the pope that UnitedStates Catholics will contribute at leastH.600.000 towards the funda of the Vaticanas rotor's pence. The average
given by tho Catholics of theUnited States toward this fund have

amounted to about 1100,000 a year, but there
la no doubt but that Cardinal Del Val
Intends to make a direct ppeal to theI'nlted States In order to Increase therevenues of the Holy Bee. which have been

of late, while the expenses
of tho Vatican are In proportion.
He la the first cardinal t riidevotion of the American Catholics to their
vnun-- snu mat a dlreet call upon themfrom the it i,ri., ..

I r-- . - uiinn results,
1 which could not be hoped for from any, omer country In the world.

The pope has Iseucd a dwr
members of female reunions orders who
appiy inemieives to a teaching career to
attend the high and normal schools andeven tne. universale, of their countriesAlready four Ureu'.lne nuns have been ad-
mitted to the of
where they attend the lectures of thefaculty on In the university
of Freiburg are several sinters qualifying
themselves to establish school for g!rU
attending the same and In Italy
It la now a common tight to see the slaters
In their religion, drera ettcndlrg the normal--

. In order to obtain ss forteaching In the government erhon's. This
dw-1.,- n of Plus X s exd'ed g-- eat In-
terest In Rom' and In the prnpppanjrase It ha. become known here that theUsVp of Rochester. N.'Y.. recently for.hsrte the sarrnments to Catholic tfrmwho rhnuld Mlenrt th Nf Cornelluniversity. I, the fee of the r.-- p, tton
it la evmtei that th Vew York hlsboi.
will withdraw h's

AIM Slot Allow Relative ef Crown
Prtnreas of Saxony" to

" In Paris.
Topvrl-h- t. by Press PuMNhln Co.)

ARI8. Nov. Itt.-t- New York Wo-l- d Ca- -
clegram f l Mlas Augusts

waa to make her debut at a
eafe concert as a singer, but at the last
moment the police forbaite her
arP'sranc .he Is the sliter iu-l.i-w

a m princecs of Raunf.
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HUNTING SEASON ON IN FRANCE

All Fashionable World la Now Rap
posed to lie Following

the Hounds.

(Copyright, im. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS. Nov. York World Cabl-

egram-Special Telegram.) The hunting
season In France la fairly begun and all
the aristocrats who follow the hounds ara
In their element. The formal opening oc-
curred on St. Hubert's day, the grand
patron of hunters. All the lovers of tha 'oSV

went to mass that morning and VvV '

grooms held the packs of hounds c &lV
rflENDS

chapels. Each of these grea A i

cha

the
uubs wi secretly given a b- l- ed
bread after the services In
them t all Hah.. ' iit dnv'i" " O - Thunt

The Dowager Duchess acs was pres-
ent with a largo party at the chapel on her
estate. She Is the only woman "Mal'.re

1 Equipage" (master of the hounds) In
France, ond uncouples Xhe hounds herself.
8he has always hunted since 1878 In a black
ninasnn ault, leaving the younger women
of her house to woar tha colore of the
family a red vest trimmed with blue and
gold and a three-cornere- d hat with black
plumes. Among those who wear colors and
accompany her are her daughter-in-la-

the Duchess d't'ses, her daughters, the
Duchess de Luynes and the Duchess de
BrlsBac, when the latter's health permits.

The most celebrated hunts with the
hounds take place at Chantllly. under the
direction of the Duke de Chartres, who
keeps up the traditions of the princes of
Conde and the Duke d'Aumale. The Duch-
ess DeChartrca, her daughter-in-law- . the
Ducheas DeQutse, Princess Waldemar of
Denmark and the duchesa of Magtnta are
Intrepid Dianas. In tha forest of Cora-pleg-

three padks, followed respectively
by the Marquis DeL'algle, Count DeCha-zelle- a

and Count DeSongeona, are placed In
the glades.

At the last meet among those present
were the Marchioness and Countess

the Countesses Pll'.est-Wll- l,

D'Evry, the Marchioness DeLuppe. the
Baroness DeMerlln end 3. Do La Motte,
Mesdamea C. . DeRoyer, Froment-Euric- e

and the Misses DeLa Rochefoucauld.
The Marquis DeCornuller hunts with the

pack in the forest of Crecy. Count D'Ap-plaincou- rt

chases the boar In the foreat of
Crecy every fiveN days. At the lost meet
the Countess Derrnnc and the countess
of Lletaud participated.

M. Lebaudy hunts at Fontalnebleau, the
Count DeBroglle In Blalsols, the Marquis
DoVlbraye and the Duke DeLorges In e,

and the Vlacount Leonard DeDam-plert- e
chaaes the wolf In Charente.

DISAPPOINTS MOTHER GRUNDY

Yonna-- Coople Instead of Seeking
Divorce Insist I pon Be4ngr

Happy.

(Copyright, 190S, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 28. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) An Ideal
household, the outcome of an ideal
romance, la hlddei away In a charming
little apartment in the Rue de Savoie, in the
heart of worldly wise and . blase Paris.
There Jacques Rlchepln, tha dramatist,
works away at his plays, and Mme.
Rlchepln, known to the stage aa Cora La
Pareerle, atudles her roles, for' ehe atUl
continues her career aa an actress, though

he disappeared from the footlights for
some months after the birth of her little
son, Francois. The marriage of thla young
couple was a veritable affair of date. La
Pareerle had gained much success at dif-
ferent , theaters In Paris, particularly at
tho Odeon. Jacquea Rlchepln, who in-
herited much of the talent of his father,
Jean Rlchepln, the well known dramatist,
at the age of 12 wrote a play. "La
Cavallere." which he decided to produce
himself at the Theater Bernhardt, while
Bernhardt waa touring. For the role of
"La Cavallere" he selected La Pareerle,
though their acquaintance had been brief.
She waa pleased to accept a star part In a
play where, during much of tho action
she masqueraded aa a most fetching young
man.

Aa a matter of course Rlchepln attended
all the rehearsals of hie flrat-piec- e, and
watched everything with closeat attention.
The Inevitable followed. On the night of
the first representation of ;"La Cavallere"
the engagement of tha young playwright
and the somewhat older actresa was an-
nounced. Because of the disparity of years
It waa predicted that the marriage would
soon end In the divorce courts, but the
young couple seem more and more united
aa time goes on. M. Rlchepln has so fol-
lowed his first succeea aa playwright with
a second play, "Cadet Rousael," which has
been well recelvfd. and Mme. Rlchepln
progresses from glory to glory In her
career. She now wishes to sbandon classic
roles for modern comedy, feeling that this
Is more truly her field. In summer the
busy couple steal away to Tjeboul, In
Brittany.' with their little' eon. There they
hunt, fish, recite verses to one another end
go yachting In their boat, the Cora.

INCREASE INSTUDENT BODY

Taeae of Sorbonne Hare a Great
Time on Openlug

Day.

(Copyright, lfOS, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIB, Nov. 28. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Te'egram.) At the recent
cprlr.g of the Sorbonne there waa a great
Influx of students In all the schools medi-
cine, law, letters, pharmacy, etc. On Sun-
day they performed a time-wor- n but ever
new ceremony. The atudenta of last year,
Ga'Con, Bretona, Normands, Loriins, eta.,
marched Into all the cafes and brasseries
of tho famous "Boul-Mli-h- " and made the
proprietors "set up the drinks." As a

there was a great baptism of wine
In the Quartier Latin and much gayety.

The number of atudenta of the college ha
lncreut'd from 1,'Si laat year to 1,830 this
ye r. There are 879 foreigners (171 men and
217 women). The largest contingents are
fur: lahfd by Rus!a, 151; Jermany, 78, and
th I'n'.t'd Stales, 88.

ARRANGE EMPEROR'S VISIT

UlOlrnltles SnrronndlnsT Proposed
' Trip to Rome Are Over

(Copyright. WOS, by Press Publishing Co.)
ROM E. Nov. (New York World Ca-b- li

gram Special Telegram.) The long dis-
pute regarding the visit of Emperor Fran-
cis Joseph to Rome has been settled
through the diplomacy of tha new secre-
tary of state. The Austrian mperor will
miko a cruise on his yacht. Mlramar, and
will then pay two visits to Rome from the
port of Clvlta Veccbla. He will be a guest
at the yulrlual. but will stop at the Aus-
trian embassy on each occarlon. paying
separate vlalts to the pope and the king
by turn, ""bis arrangement seems to be
iatU.farl.iry to both the Qulrlnat and Uia
Vatican authorities

AWAIT DUCTAL BRIDE

Announced Ia'enticn of Daohcue of Box-bnrg- he

Creates a Commotion.

SAID TO INTEND LEADING SOCIETY

Older Weireri of Strawberry Leave. Beint
it at Being Presumptiens.

MAKE A DENIAL OF THE STORY

Exclo.MTeDS3 oa Trio Orerexoitei the
Merriment of Pasiengera

DOING PARIS ON THEIR BRIDAL TRIP

Expert to Arrive In London Decem-
ber 12 and Lnter Will F.n-tert-

at the Ducal
Caatle.

(Copyright, 19-- 3, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. :8. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The duke
and the duchess of Roxburghe engaged
rooms at Claridge's for December 12 by
Marcon!jrram when the ctcimshlp Kron
P;lns Wllhelm was oft Land s End last
Monday.

Mr. Uoclet will be here by that time to
acoompany the young couple on their tri-
umphal entry Into Floors, for which the
dowager duchess la making most elaborate
preparations.

The wedding presents are now stored in
the Bank of England. They were removed
from- the steamship at Plymouth In the
custody of two Scotland Yard detectlvea.

The duchess Is credited In the English
ncwrpa;ors with planning to take the lead
but of tho hands of the other duchesses
and adopting a very high and mighty atti-
tude. These report have stirred up a
rather hos'llo feeling In society, though
they are pronounced absolutely groundless.
Yet tdesplte them society will flock to call
on her when she arrives.

Already In her new capacity of the chaie-laln- e

of Floors castle aha has Issued Invita-
tions for her home-comin- g and Christmas
parties. Instead of sending formal cards
she has written charming little notea to her
Intended, guests, Including, of course, her
mother-in-la- and the duke's brothers and
sisters. The reports published here of the
mobbing of the duke and the duchess by
American women passengers on the steam-
ship Kron Pi-In- s and on the journey to Paris
are grossly exaggerated. The extreme se-

clusion sought by the honeymoonera on tho
steamship became the subject of Incessant
Jest among their fellow passengers, who
were Jokingly suggesting all sorts of ruses
to draw them from their retreat. But the
vast bulk of the passengers troubled less
about the duke and the duchess than the
latter did about them.

PARIS, Nov. 28,-- The duke and the
duchess of Roxburghe arrived In Paris
Tuesday morning tired and considerably
disgusted with the trip aoroas, although
the duchess looked charming in a blue trav-
eling costume and furs. The weather during
the voyage waa perfect, but tlV Overween-
ing and Impertinent curiosity of the passen-
gers. It la said, kept the couple in their
private suite most. of the voyage. They are
stopping at the Hotel Rlts and are splen-
didly installed. Their suite comprises four-
teen persons. They will remain here until
they go to London to Join - the bride's
mother. The duchess is shopping with girl-
ish Interest and is much struck with the
ravishing costumes and hats with green
color predominating. She is said to have
expressed a desire to order such a cos-
tume, but found that the prevailing color is
not becoming to her complexion.

LORD ROBERTS IS TO RETIRE

BeeasM of Failing; Health Will Re- -
sign rts Commander-ln- -'

Chief.

LONDON, Nov. 28. Although no tubllo
announcement of the , (act has yet, been
made, It ia understood that I.ord Roberta
la about to resign as commander-in-chie- f.

He has been much more ill than generally
known, ia still abed and the condition of
his health requires him to spend the winter
in a southern climate.

The appointment of a royal commission
to advise the government concerning the
creation of a board for the administrative
business of the War office and the conse-
quent 'changes Involved Is generally re-

garded as foreshadowing a position largely
ornamental, and Lord Roberts Is under-
stood to consider that his present 111 health
offers an opportune excuse for his retire-
ment, thus leaving the flel4 clear for any
changes which may be recommended for
the king's approval by the commission.
From the terms of the reference to the
commission It is quito evident that It waa
appointed to find a practical means of car-
rying into effect the recommendation of the
abolition of the poat of commander-in-chie- f
and the appointment of a general officer to
command the army, making him respon-
sible to the secretary of war for the effl-cltn-

of the military forces. Lord Eaher
further recommended the establishment of
an advisory and executive board, presided
over by the secretary of war, on the lines
of the admiralty board.

BOOTH'S STAY IN PARIS SHORT

Newspapers of Gay City Do Hot Take
. Kindly to Way of tha

late.

(Copyright. 190S, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. 28. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) General Booth
made only a short stay here, returning to
London yesterday. His meeting In tha hall
of the Geographical society, one of the
largest In I'aria, with seats like a theater
orchestra, waa attended by Salvationists
from all parts of France.

But the newapapera liken auch "fanatical
demonstrations In public" to those of "wild
tribes at a circus, only exclllirx mirth and
Pity."

WOMEN INSISTM3N THE HATS

Feminine Paris Does Hot Cnra
Whether Thoao Behind Coo

tho Shew o Not.

(Copyright. 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Nov. (New York World

Special Telegram.) If the move-
ment In New York, London and Madrid to
persuade women to take off their hats In
the theaters should extend to Paris It would
be a boon Indeed to the men, for the women
are absolutely merciless In, the alse of their
headgear. But It la thought that the
Pariaiennea would never submit to laying
aside the dreams (or nightmares) of their
mlUlnrra. Hair dreeaera, however, would
welcome suoU a cUi a,

POISON INTENDED FOR CZAR

Coartlera and Kot Revolutionists Held
Responsible for the

Crime.

(Copyright, 1303, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN. Nov. 28.-(- New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) That Princess
Elisabeth of Hesee, niece of the ciarlna,
died of poison and not typhoid fever, as
was published in the World on Sunday list,
four days before It was officially admitted.
Is now conceded, that admission being due
to Inquiries set afoot here owing to cabled
Inquiries from New York. The following
la the official version of the death now
given to tho World by a. member of the
ciar's entourage: "The princess fell a vic-
tim to the cxar'a taste for Iced oysters.
When the csar nearly died of typhus In
1900 his cook begged the czarina on her
knees to stop the caar eating Iced oysters,
whose freshness could not be tested. But
the czar eats large quantities dally. The
princess ate several on the day she fell 111

and within two hours after she had a vio-
lent attack of what was thought to be
cholera, especially when paralytic colli pse
supervet.ed.

"The czar himself ordered1 a post-morte-

examination, as the death seemed suspi-
ciously like strychnine poisoning. But the
doctors are satisfied that the oysters were
the cause of death."

It Is rumored that two arrests have been
made from among the suite. "When at
Sklernlevlce," says this authority, "poison
waa mixed with the food destined for the
Imperial table. It waa the courtiers, not
revolutionaries, who were concerned In the
affair. Russian revolutionists have never
yet used poison In order to remove the
enemies of liberty, as' thereby danger wou!d
be Incurred of the Innocent suffering for
the guilty."

The World's correspondent hears that the
czar's Investigation established beyond
doubt that It was by accident that the
plate of oysters eaten by the princess did
not reach the czar himself. The Members
of the czar's party were all lunching to-
gether. It being the princess" dinner. Just
before beginning the czar had the princess
placed next to him at the table, and when
the oysters were placed before the czar he
passed the plate to his little niece laugh-
ingly, as she said In reply to 1.1s inquiry
about her appetite that she waa very hun-
gry. It Is notorious that there are high
court Influences at work to prevent the
czar from proclaiming his eldest daughter
heir to the throne, and that ever since that
Intention waa declared by him apeclal pre-
cautions have had to be taken to safeguard
the little Grand Duchess Olga's life from
poison.

LEBAUDY N0TS0 VISIONARY

Stanley and Other African Explorers
Dlsenas His New Empire

' of Sahara.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Nov. 28. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telearam.l Cnlonvl
George M. Oourad, Edison's representative
n tnis country for many years, has been

appointed acting governor general of the
Empire of Sahara by (Emperor) Jaques
Lebaudy.' He now Indites his employer's
letters, beginning: "By command of hla
Imperial majesty, the emperor of all the
Sahara," adding aprpeclably to tho bur-
lesque effect ot Lebaudy'a opera bouffa pre-
tensions.

Colonel Oourad tskes his commission with
profound gravity, hla naturally majestic
stage stride, his lordly air and hla un-
bounded coolness enabling him to carry
out a situation which, if less artistically
handled, might easily be a histrionic fiasco.

He took Lebaudy on Thursday and In-

troduced him to Henry M. Stanley, who
discussed Saharan projects with him for
two hours, confessing afterwards: "I am
greatly Interested in Lebaudy and hla
scheme. It is colossal. My views of the
future of Sahara have been stated be-
fore and they remain unaltered. Lebaudy,
despite his rssumed title. Is a Bhrewd, far-aeel-

man, and if he gets a chance his
seemingly visionary project may prove one
of the greatest colonization schemes at-
tempted since Columbus discovered Amer-
ica."

Major Spllsbury, another African er

and adventurer, says: "The hinter-
land Lebaudy wants to exploit is very fer-
tile and teeming with mineral wealth also.
The native racea are warlike, savage and
uncivilized to tha last degree, and vast bands
of robber here prey on each other. It la
splendid country, but I don't see how Le-
baudy Is to get there. Then. If therewere any unclaimed ahore to land his ex-
pedition, which there Is not, he would have
to fight hla way, inch by Inch, for poses-slo- n

of the territory of .which he atylea
himself emperor and has already appointed
a governor."

HAS A BULL FT IN UIQ ucidt,r iiiw iiLnn i

Yonna German Carries it Aronnd
Wlthoat Any Inconvenience '

to Himself. .

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co )
LONDON, Nov. 28.-- (Ne w York World Cn.blegram Special Telegram.) Max Meyer, ayoung man from Lelpzlc, walked Into the

Middleaex hospital this week and Informed
the surgeons there that he had a bullet Im-
bedded In hla heart. They thought himcraay. but finally subjected him to theRoentgen rays and saw a pistol bulletllrmly fixed In the heart's spex,

with a wound In the che.it.
Meyer waa accidentally shot by a friendtwo years sgo. and since then has visited

and astounded several famous surgeons.
Dr. Lyster, who located the bullet, says:

"It is unique In the history of medical
aclence. The man la In good health despite
the fact that he actually haa a bullet in his
heart. Furthermore, I do not think he will
suffer any 111 effects from It."

The man la well made, of medium height.
In the pink of condition and, like the doc-
tors, falls to understand why hla injury
does not prove fatal, "It givea me. neither
trouble nor Incbnvenlence," he aal'd. "In
fact, unless J am talking-- about it I forget
I ever had the accident. I always have a
good appetite, aleep well and take plenty
of exercise. Only under violent exertion
dues it affect me and then la a very slight
degree."

MOVEMENT INTERESTS PARIS

Dlaeaaaloa of American Intention to
Transfer Remnlns of John

Pnnl Jones.
(Copyright. lwS, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS. Nov. tL (New York World Ca-
blegramSpecial Telegram.) The report
cabled from the Vnlted States that con-
gress has actually voted money to tranafer
Commodore John Paul Jonea' body to the
United States creates vast Interest In the
neighborhood where lie the remains of the
American naval hero. The body lies under
the Door of Mme. Dunap's photograph gal-
lery. No. 1 Rue des Ecluses-Baint-jdartl-

and No. 47 Rue Grange Aux-BeUle- near
I La Canal Saint-Marti-

Diiquie.in; Report of Empsror William' i
Condition Are Now Current in Berlin.

VOCAL CHORDS PERMANENTLY INJURED

Eu'e: it in Hands of Mott Noted German
Veice Speo alisU

RESULT UNUSUAL TO STATED OPERATION

Intimation that Diteue u Not of the Char-ao'.- er

Ann nnced.

INTERNATIONAL BOAT RACE GIVEN UP

Raler of Germaay Withdraws Offer of
Prise Vntll Such Time na He May

Recover from Present
Illneaa,

I

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Qo.)
HJfiRLlX. Nov. 28.-(- New York World

Cablegram 8pe 1h( Telegram.) Disquieting
reports about Emperor William's condition
have been current for two days. The vocal
cords aie permanently Injured, It la as-

serted, and at best the emperor can never
fully recover his voice. Lord Lonsdale, who
spent ri.x hours with him today, talking
over certain difficulties ariclng In connec-
tion with the transoceanic yacht race, says
the emperor was very cheerful, but unablo
to apeak except in a loud whisper.

In other words, his voice is gone, and the
most noted German voice specialist has
been called to treat him. It Is pointed out
that such a result does not follow the re-

moval of an ordinary polypoid growth, and
it is e. plained that the emperor put off the
operation too long, owing to his official en-
gagements. Other growths have begun to
manifest themselves. It la also reported,
though thlu Is denied y.

The emperor's system has been seriously
taxed by anxiety and suffering. He is de-

scribed as looking exceedingly 111. Tho phy-
sicians attribute his loss of voice to hla In-

sisting on going out tour days after tha
operation.

The number of contradictory reports
afloat in court circles betray doubt and ap-

prehension because ct the progreas of the
Illness. The press here published practic-
ally nothing on the aubject except roseate
reports, which the emperor's continued con-

finement discredits. The emperor Is cer-
tainly going to the Mediterranean and the
latest rumor gives It that he will embark at
Trieste for Corfu.

Emperor Delays Yacht Race.
Emperor William haa withdrawn his offer

of a cup for a transatlantic yacht race In
1904, on account of hla health, and has sub-
stituted for It the offer of a cup to be raced
for In 1903.

The emperor, through hla representatives,
cabled his decision to the American yachts-
men today with his reasonsfor the post-
ponement. These are that tho prolonged
period of the emperor's recovery and the
consequent accumulation of all business
haa prevented him from hla
yachting advisers to arrange the details
for a transatlantic race until It was too
late for the designers and builders to have
new yachts ' ready for a contest In the
spring of 1901.

LONDON. Nov. 28.-- Slr Thomas Llpton
today received a telegram from Lord Lons-
dale notifying him that aa illness had pre-
vented Emperor William from meeting hla
yachting representatives, It would now be
too late tobulld boats In Europe and make
the suggested 1904 race a success, so the
emperor decided to postpone offering his
cup for a transatlantic race until 1905. Lord
Lortsdale added that the emperor, there-
fore, would not take advantage of Sir
Thomas Llpton's withdrawal. Sir Thomas
replied, agreeing with Lord Lonsdale that
It waa now too late to make the proposed
race a success and pointing out that there-
fore it waa quite uaeless for him to renew
his offer, the withdrawal of which had al-
ready been accepted.

Sir Thomas yLlpton hopes to enter a boat
In the race for the emperor's cup in 1905.

v Llpton Rnee Is Off.
Sir Thomas, In the course of an interview

had with him by a correspondent of the
Associated Press today, said: "So far aa
Emperor William la concerned I can only
say that your Berlin dispatch announcing
the postponement of the cup race ia cor-
rect I very much regret the Illness of such
a good sportsman as the German emperor
and heartily look forward to entering a
boat In his contest In 1906."

Asked If he would now renew his offer to
the Atlantlo Yacht club, Sir Thomas said:

After this unfortunate hitch and at so
late a day it would be quite impossible tostart In again and get up a really good race
for 1904. I shall do everything In my power
to make the race for his majesty's cup In

1HU5 a succexs, but the reasons which prompt
Emperor Wllllum to postpone his offer ofthe cup also make It Impossible for me torenew my offer for 1904. I only withdrew
the offer of my own cup In courtesy to theemperor.

That there will be no such race in 1901 Isa great disappointment to me which I feel-al- l

the more keenly becautte It Is the em-
peror's illnexs that has prevented cither ofour cups being raced for in that year.

MAKES LONG TRIP IN BALLOON

French Woman Travels Fonr Hun-

dred nnd Twenty Miles nnd
Wins Prise.

(Copyright, 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, Nov. 28.-(- New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Mme. Bau-nle- re

la the winner of the French feminine
aeronautic cup. Starting from Ruen,
France, she landed 420 miles distant at Bey-rut- h,

In Bavaria. Her balloon is called the
Talisman and fully lived up to Its name.

As soon as French women began to In-

terest themselves In balloon ascensions the
Parisian Review La Vie Au Grand Air
(Ufa in the Open Air) offered a cup to the
woman who would travel the greatest dis-
tance In a balloon. It waa first won by Mra.
Magdelelne Savalle, who went 250 mllrs.

FRENCH ENTERTAIN BRITISH

Parliamentary Party Goes to Ver-

sailles aa Attend Two Recep-

tions In One Day.

PARIS, Nov. 28. The members --of the
British Parliament went thla morning to
Versailles, where, after a flattering recep-
tion, they witnessed an entertaining series
of dances of the period of lxiuls XV. exe-
cuted by members of the opera ballet corps.
At the conclusion of the dances, a luncheon
was served with a number of short speeches
expressive of a desire for closer relations
between Franca and England.

The British Chamber of Commerce In
Paris tendered the visitors a reception thli
arternoon ana tonight an At Hum ' waa
given in their honor by the Automobile
club.
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RELIEF F0RTHE FAMILIES

Subscriptions to Fund for the Assist-
ance of Dend Firemen's

Dependents.

Receipts in the fund started hv Mnvnr
Moores for the families of the firemen
killed in Thursday's Hro have renched
nearly $1,000. Apparently tha nennln of
Omaha do not have to be reminded to sub
scribe to a cause of thla kind. The follow-
ing letter from John L. Kennedy to thn
editor of Tho Bee indicates the sentiment:

'Please find enclosed my contribution of
10 to the fund being raised for the families

or the firemen who lost their lives in tha
Allen Bros.' fire. The citlxens of Omaha
cannot do too much to show their appre-
ciation of the courage and fidelity nf tho
men who risked their lives fighting-- fire, and
xneir rammes snouia have the sympathy
and support of the community."

As reported by Mayor Moores the ivinHi.
tlon of the fund at S o'clock yesterday waa
as roiiows:
Amount previously reported 499H. M. Brazil k
Thomas Kllpatrlck & Co 55
Georira A. Jnalvn .. . . r.
J. B. Kuony !"1"1- -

'Omaha Electric Llht a nd Power Co 60
vinnna loage jmo. iw 01 r.lKS B0
T. J. Foley aj
M. WoHstln A Co 15
Sherman & McConnell 10
William R. Morand in' " "M. Keleer 1 . g
H. L. Ramacclottl 5
Schneider A. Klein g

Wolfe-Ix)ve- tt Electric company g
John M. Flxa 5
C. W. Partridge R
A. J Rlmnann
Charles S. Huntington 6

Total ..1939

POLICEMAN'S SON SHOT DEAD

George Reynolds, Aged Sixteen, Killed
on Street Corner In Chicago

Dnslnesa District.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18. George Reynolds, the
son of Captain Peter Reynolds,

of the St. Louts police department, was
shut and killed early today by a bullet fired
by John Wheells, a photographer, who had
shot at three burglars whom ne had caught
rifling his showcase and aot to flight.

Reynolds and a messenger boy were walk-
ing at some. 'distance away on VanBurcn
street, near Franklin. One of the bullets
struck him In tho mouth and he fell to
the sidewalk unconscious. Tha messenger
dragged Reynolda two blocks and there
gave way to fright, leaving the wounded
boy prostrate on tho sidewalk. Wheella
did not know until after Reynolds had
been found by the police and taken to the
hospital that his bullet had found a mark.
Reynolda died in tha ambulance.

ST. LOUIS. Nov. a. Young Reynolds
left St. Louis three months ago for Chicago
and found employment at a hotel. When
he left home he" told his mother of his
plans, but kept them a secret from his
father. Last Sunday Captain Reynolda
sent money to his son to pay his way home
and it waa expected that the boy would
start for St. Louis within a few days.

JAPANESE WOULD HAVE WAR

Declares It Necessary to "top-- Russian
Aggression in Manchuria or

Fight.

TOKIO, Nov. 88. oishl, former minister
of commerce and agriculture, who lately
visited Manchuria, has vehemently pro-
tested In a public speech against the In-

cessant Increase of the Russian forces in
the far east. He declares it Is necessary to
suspend all negotiations and demand the
stoppage of all reinforcements, and in the
event of a refusal to resort to arms.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov.
reply to the Japanese proposals at Toklo
haa not yet been dispatched.

Dispatches received here by a semi-offici-

agency report that a collision between
Russian troops and a band of Chinese
robbers of Manchuria southern 81- -
teria has occurred at Tachichao, n which
flue Russlana were killed and nine severely
wounded. """ ,

A report from Slnwendao says that the
troops of General Ma have appeared In
that district aitdare plundering friendly
Chlnete villages.

SHORT CIRCUIT MAKES PANIC

Many Injured on Chicago Street Car
as RranV of a Small

Fire.

CHICAGO, Nov. SS Three persons were
Injured in a panic among the passengers
ot a crowded lialatevd street car today,
caused by a fire that auddenVy enveloped
the csr as a result of a short circuit made
by the breaking loose of a trolley rod.
Several pas.er.geis escaped by breaking
through wl allows.

COLOMBIA IS LIBERAL

General Reyes Offers Un'ted Statoi Eight-of-W- ay

Acrcts Panama Free.

BRINGS INSTRUCTIONS FROM PRESIDENT

Comas to See Just What This Country
Wants on Iithmu;.

'
CAN PUT DOWN PRESENT REBELLION

Treaty Signed by L.; - Var lla Would
Be Wo: 1 1

WILL DEAL ' WITH EXECUTIVE BRANCH

Colombian Envoy Itraenta Imputation
that He la Here In Any Capacity

Other Than Regularly Ac-

credited Agent.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS.-- That the Re-
public of Colombia grant to the United
States all the canal concessions provided
for in tho Hny-Herra- n treaty, but abso-
lutely free of cost, Is the proposition which
Ccneral Rula Reyes brings for tho con-
sideration of ofllcials at Washington.

GctK-ir.- l Reyes arrived here today. He
was met ot the station by a son of Dr. Her-rn- n,

the Colombian chargo d'affulrs; and
went at once to his hotel.

General Reyes talked with a representa-
tive of the Associated Press, saying:

"You will readily udinlt the propriety of
my refraining from discussing my mission,
which la of a confidential character, but of
the offers which Colombia Is ready to maka
I desire to say that my energies and thoao
of my followers will be devoted to tho
granting of thd canal concessions to the
United States without the paymont of a
cent. Even at this, Colombia will be the
gainer."

"Are you authorized by President Marro-qul- n

to make this offer to the Washington
government?" General Reyes was asked.

"That would be divulging my instructions
before I have executed them. I cannot say.
more about this now," he replied.

Colombians Want the Cnnal. '
"You can furtfier ray," continued the

rereral, "that all Coymbia Is nflro with
seal regarding the building of the cannl by
the United States, and that the unfortunate
political troubles which wera the solo cause
of the treaty's death before the Colombian
Congress have entirely . disappeared. We
want the canal, ond Z have come to Wash-
ington to see what the t.eoplo of the United
States are.prepnred to f rcept. I come with
Instructions from the prtndent of Colombia
direct. My mlsMon In r.o way Interferes
with the negotiations of Dr. Herrn. the
Colombian charge d'affajre, for whom both
my government and myself personally havo
the greatest respect I shall begin Cally
conferences with him and we shall w,rk In
entire harmony. Dr. Herran will fo to the
State department with me and present me
to Secretary Hay."

"What la the feeling in Colombia about
the Panama revolution?"
' "Feeling; la running "High and there Is
indignation over the events on the Isthmus.
We can and will put down the rebellion If
not Interfered with from the outside. 80
terse is feeling and so national the spirit
of determination to bring the isthmus back
into the republic that President Marroquln
will have no trouble In raising an army
twice the aire necessary to' put down tha
disturbance. Such an army can march
overland to tho Isthmus, the opinion of

persons to the contrary notwith-
standing."

What Uncle Sam Could Do.
"What can the United States do now thnt

the treaty has been signed by Secretary
Kay and M. Bunau-Varllla-

"That treaty has n"t been ratified. Thn
Colombian government Coes not ask the
United States to aid It In putting down the ,

revolution on the Isthmus. All we ask Is to
be allowed to conduct our own affairs free
from outside Interference.. The Colombian
government can put down the revolution
without violating a letter of the treaty of
1818. I refer to the treaty that we always
have respected and adhered to and not to
the treaty as interpreted In these latter
days. If the United States maintains a
neutral position tho revolution will be put
down."

When his attention wns called to the re-
ports from Panama and other sources that
he had to come to Washington to conduct
a lobby to defeat the ratification of the
treaty, he aald very emphatically: -

"I authorize the Associated Press to say
for me at the outset of my visit that my
movements here shall be strictly In accord-
ance with tho powers with which I nm
clothed. I shall deal with the officials of
the Washington government direct to
whom I bear letters of credence from the
Bogota government. I am not her aa a
private agent apil I shall ignore such re-
flections upon my personal and official
character."
Panama Will Sliike Improvements.

M. Bunau-Varlll- a had a conference today
with Acting Secretary of State Loomla con-
cerning financial questions connected with
the canal problem. It appears thut the
Junta haa determined to reserve all of tho
$10,000,000 to be paid to Panurn.i by the
Uplted States after the treaty W ruUAaxl
for purposes of public Improvement.

The minister ' has been udvlaed by l.U
government and through private aenL
that General Reyes tefore leaving Port
Llmon for Washington, sent to the execu-
tive ot nearly all the republics of Smith
and Central America what amounts to u
protest against the action of tho Unite 1

States In the Isthmus and an Invitation
to direct their diplomatic representatives
In Washington to confer with him to safe-
guard tho Interests of Latin-Americ- a. The
same circular has been brought to the at-

tention of the State department with u
query as to its propriety from en Inter-
national point of view. The response of
President Custro of Venezuela to this cir-
cular, strongly In the negative as It whs,'
Is regarded us making It unnecessary for
the United States government to notice tha
matter further. It belnR assumed that the
Other countries will follow President Cas-
tro's example.

Clothed with Great Anthorlty,
General Reyes Is clothed with extraonll-nar- y

powers to make reparation to the
United States and to confer with the en-

voys of the Latin countries at the Ameri-
can government for a peaceful settlement
of Colombia's troubles, and. If possible, de- -

vise a means whereby tho Hay-Herra- n

treaty may be revived, ratified by Colom-
bia and the United States and the actual
construction of the canal be begun lu ac-

cordance with the terms of that convention.
He la accompanied by Geneal Pedro Ks-pin- a,

General Lucas Caballero, Jonge llul-gul- n

aud Jose Amgula.
Aftr General Iteyes had conferred with

Dr. Herran he recrlved a call from Senor
WaJkur Martinez, the Chilian minister, who


